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wtc ay pay a >divdknd this quarter, and be«>xne an million dollars in dividends was extracted by thie first

ý Te nnal eprtof heLeRoiNo 2Limited, (Joske), At te sanie time, however, the outlook in the mine is

8wsafinancial loss for the last fiscal year. This shows held to be eincouraging, as the work done since the long
8hPnns for the year of 12,280 tons of an average value of tuninel was driven ini has definitely located and traced the
$2-6.The toxnnage represents that sorted f rom ore mined. m~ain vein, and at the saine time lias opened up some small.
A a a possible preference bas been given to ores con- though encouraging ore bodies, .from which the lessee anti-

,.taigcopper rather than gold. cipates makdng enough to pay operating expenses at least,
Acuts for the year show a loss of $64,295, owing and carry on further development at the samne time..

Clifyto depreciation ini the company's holdings on at- Wherever ore is found in the lower workivgs, it shows the
of thec war, and greatly increased costs of material saine higli grade characteristics as distinguished that taken

Édlbr. int he early days froni the comparatively shallow surface
Tee Izas been 4,064y2 feet .of development work, and operations.
ft of diarnond érilling done. Aithougli nominally managing- direcor of the mine for
Th eport draws attention of the shareholders to the the past two years, W. E. Zwicky lias had but littie to do

dahfone of the directots, Mr. F. C. D. Uaggard. with the actual management of the property. Interests
Thepoduction of the Auyoç ,plant of the Granby Con- had secured control of the company and altogether tinigs

Mjning, Smelting & Power Company in Mardi were not. any too harmonious among some of the share-
Utetbished a n.ew record for that month. It aggregated holders living in the neighihor-state of Washington. Latter

potmds of copper extracted~ froni 76,000 tonis 0f day miiiing metho>ds, apparently in regard to attempted
TePyidld was approximatelyr 35 pouuds 0f metal to ore stoping, were not what would be called suitable for a

9 ton. Iigh grade prodsucer, as little care was observed in shooýing
>~~~ Th ecr f no preceding Marci has couic within around so as o get the best resuits. Quarryiug was in-

thouandtons of oire tteated nor- withiu several dulge4 it to a greater or a leas extent. Au instance of this
Clusand ~ ponso etal poue. Thie production of is said to be noted in the car of ore stopped and shippe4.

196,was 2,300,227 pounds. T1he nearest monti of last fait, wVhei sQxne five hundred tons of good ore~ was
er rouctonthani March of4hi year <was Novepuber knocked~ and scattered a?! over in au effort to get ont less'

t elat pevous year, when the output was 3017,259 than forty tons of the higi grade material.-Kaslo
un , wiletherecrd rodctin of 1916 was 3,383,230 Kooteniali.

_unds -n May.Increase 0f its resources aud exesion of1 its opera-
Thewéaherof ecnt onts hs eenthesevret of tons have been arra*nged for by teNodyMnsCm
leri yar wih wic Grnb ha coed an Machwspay, owned chiefly by resi t of Soae andSandon.

excptin. ithth peiodat n nd t i beieed he ompnyhas iucreased its capital from $5,000to
r-Iny wll qicky rturnto he aximm ad posiby $50,00, nd cqud a group of 18 dlaims, 16o hic

it. ne f th un t f heAn plant is held in adji n the Slcan$Star mineon the east.
"T~~ u he property acquired lias heen owned by theByo

NewYrk rpor maks n m nti thc performnitce N.Wit Company, and was part oif the oriia holding

Arragemntshav bee coclued herey W H.Sta," sid arr S.Burdick, a directo. ?aypieut was

11,-gss ofkso a eue es n odo h ae ih$5,0 nsae fteNo yCmay
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